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Arohaaol ogioal Aasooiation during the course o~ t he fieldwork it describes.
lfr. R. G. 7£. Joll.Y <:It Papa!cura gave the benefit of bi.a local contaeh am
fie ld e xperien ce in t he wor k on t he i!ai.kat o west coast .
Mr. 7T. A. Pullar
and ?Jr. J ack London of Wba.katane did t h9 sWl!B for th9ir are a and Mr.
P. Crichton of Tauranga f or his.
Mr. D. U. Ste.t'ford 8Ild !Jr. c. A. Watt o:t
R.otonia organised t he s earch at Maketu and eutmlrd.s. The value of an
Asa ociationsuoh ~ ours is well-il1U3trate d in tte :succes s of organised
effort of the type that baa b een described.

This is a logical point to give geoeral ac!mowl e dgem.ents : to
Davs Si!:mons of the Auokland Society, who hel.psd l!lateriall,y in t ho choi ce of
site , t o !Ir. C.A. lloore of Athenree , and llsssra. I. Bl.."\kemnn,
A. H. Holl3yfi.ol.d, B. Larsen, ~. liable , D. l'lobl.e and I. Nobl e of
Kaur1 Point; am to all who gan of t heir t1ce to dig at the site.
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( 2) Tau.raps&

an Historical Oatllne up to 1826

ltr L. Y.

Mel.Tin

Rererenoe to the existence ot pre-Pleet people in t!::s Bay of Planty
oooura persisten~ amongst the earl.y writers such as Grey, Wilion,
G\ldurPOon, .Bos t and Graham; and in the recent writers Kell.Y and Grace.
O! these, Judge J. A. \111.aon waa the onl.y om with any particular interest
in Tauranga, and he alone bas made an;r effort to detail aott9 of our
pre-European hiator;r.l•
But our indebtedneaa to Wilson should
be tempored b;y tbe taot· that at times he waa oareleas with facts in hie
European bistor,y. Inerl.ta~ this re.11ea a doubt about his wr1tings on
the Jlaori.
Wilson osme to tm oonoluaion that a ocmaiderable population
inhabited the country in pre-Pleet t imes, tbdr tribal nomenclature being
inf'luenoed tra quen~ by the kind of food notable in their parti.oular
looalitiea. Tbua, at l!alcetu where streams and aTmDps yi.elded fish and
eell plenti.f'ull,y, vere to be ~ound the Waiolma (waters of e.bundanoe); and
at Tauranga where the sea teemed with f'iah, live d the Purupekanga (1'ull
~).
Be el.so mentions another pre-Fleet tribe at Tauranga, the
Jlgamarama, wbm be looated about the mi.Mle and nstern portions ot the
cliatricrt.
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Captain Gilberl J.fa1r alao MDt1cma tba Ngam&l'lllll& aa being a
prehistoric tribe, and he too located them to the westward, at or DIV
Bowentown. A.a his authority tor the identil'ication, Hair gan Tupaea
who, at the time, was the principal ohiet ot Tauranga.
Vall-' s aooount
related to a f ind ')f artefacts some or which, it is understood, ban
since been ident ~ ed a.s belonging to the Archaic pbaae at New Zeal.am.
prehistory. The o.r t efaets in question are adses and are 1n the .luclclmd
Jluseum.
The ngueness at tradition 1s to be eeen ill tbs ~ aoecmrte
ot the eoaatal voyagi.D& at tbs T&inui and Arawa canoes. Some aocounts

tell of' these oanoes eall.i.n,$ at Taur&n&a, aDi aa11e do not. The tomer
a.ssocia.te Tamatekapua, captain at the A.raw&, rlth l&t1.lcat1 (at tbs
western end of' the harbour) - 1Zldeed, they s~ the name sprin8s tram
isome of' the Tamatekapua'a actions at tba.t plaoe. InoidentaJ..13", until a
thorough in'Hstig&tion is made, there 1s little reaaon !or accepting
the European to.n of' that nae as beillg the Katikat1 at tbe anoient Maori.
The latter place was probabl,y ll01"'8 to the DOl"th, that 1a, nearer Bowentoni.
Aa to the Tainui os.noe, tradition from a Ngatirangimd aourcs l i n.'<.::
it with a rock in the hs.rbour approaching the Bowentown entra:GOO.
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Over tb1 centuries subHquent to tbe arriY&l at tba Fleet, Tauro:a:;c
waa t!:ie dwelling place of' two principal tribes, one displ.aah1g t h3 oC;=r
aa the docinant f'oroe. The first at tbue wu the Ngatiranginui ~ho oJ.a.iaa
descant frcm ~. whose fathsr, '?amateapolcaiwbenua, they Neogni:ie
a.s captain of' the Tald.tlllu canoe. So we find such prominent pl.a.e.Js aa
Kau.nganui., l!angatan, Papeooa, Otumoetai, !.latua-iwi anl Pukewhar.a.k8 l:eiilg
clailned a.s baving been settlementa at the Ngat~. The majority
ot thsae places a.re at the eaatern end at tbe l:arbou:r.
To revert to Wilson, be states tbat tint by peaeetul ponotre.ticn and
later in open conflict' the tribes •hi.eh developed out or the Fleet
immigrants gradually gained aaeendancy onr tbe aborigine.la until tba
latter were destroyed or driven otf'. In this way the N3at~imd beoam
the dominent people at Tauranga about 1630, althoU&h it 1s not eaay to
follow Wilson on the point.
While these events were beillg played out in am around Ta\1%'8ZI&&,
turther to the eaat beyond Opotild., a tribe ot aboriginal extraction
na:ned the R.allgihouh1ri were making thsir presence felt. Ha.Ting ariaen
t'rom serf'doc, tmy were a tribe without lands. They began to battle
tbeir way along the Bay or Plenty, coming to a halt at Kaketu., wbel'9
they defeated the Arawa e1ements hoJ..diD& th.et place. lWlgihouhiri, the
leader trm whom the tribe took its ll8llllt, waa killed at l:aketu and
thereafter, says Wilson, the tribe waa known as the Ngaiterangi..
Subsequent eventis caused them to campaign &&ai.nat their ne1&lJboun,
the Ngatiranginui of Tauranga, whose an"Ongho~ at Kawigamd am1.
elaewbere they overcame in a aeries at •J1686811lenta which ended rlth the
aubJuption or Ngatiranginui abmt the 7Wir 1750•
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Thia, then, wu the poaitic:c ot U. tribes at tb9 t1ae ot the
tint authenticated rlait by Europeana to Tauraiiga. That occurred late
1n June l.826, when tbe Church llisaicmary Society' a aoboone r Herald
came down traa the Bay ot Islands in aearch ot toodatutf'a.3
ief'erenoea:
J .A.WU.cm, The Stoiy ot Te Yaharoa; 19o6
2. Transactions New 1.e&land Institute, XllV:240.
3. L.W.J.lelvin, Journal No. 4. Taunziga Hiat.Sooi•t.Y•
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(3) The Bxo&n.t10!!f

b.1 J. Gola•

"

'?be site 1a aall but impreaain.
It ataz:ida on an old aazid dune
covered by TOloanio aah : there are wave cut olitta above the Tauranga
Harbour east and aout.b, a steep a lope down to a small swampy Cl'eek to
the north and wes~ a gentle an.le between the l?!. and the next duns.
R.cmid the western and northern slopes aweep two well preserved. ditch e3
excavated to about the same lenl,
The outer ditch b fronted by a
small bank and backed by a large one : ita Qlter scarp 'llbere beet
preserved mea~ on the surface 4 tt. • its inner one 7 tt. The
inDer ditch 1a ll10h more impreuive with m oater acarp at 7 tt. mcl
an inner one al 11 tt,
There are traces al a bank above the inner
scarp along the western edge at the l?!.• The interior area 1a a trian&le
'Ri.th apex to the ea.st, 40 yard.a acroaa the ba.se a:cd with a length at
100 yard.a.
Thia area ia flattened but · apart tram one platform &t a
lower level llidway along the sciuthem side there are no ~habl.e
earthworka.
On the northern aide at the l?!I troa the outer ditch down
to the creek• larp abell middens nell the natural ocmtoor al the hill..
To the west the next &me is hipr bat smller in atent.
The
northern and eastern alopea al this hil1 have been terraced. l'lo

features a.l'9 vis:lbl.6 an the terraces or an tho ldlltop, but 1111&1.en
materlal Qltoropa ozi the al.ope f'all.1ng northward to ti. oreelc.
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Enquiries have tailed to discover t.be Kaari Daile tor the a1te and
to continl Ngaiterang:i posseasion ot it ucept in the moat general
· These oonaiderationa ha.Te aaaumed aOID9 importaoe iD the light st

the aoavatecl eddcoe•

